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Sam Mason
Sales & Distribution Manager, NA
Capital Records Inc.
44 Wall Street #1515
New York, NY 10005

Dear Mr. Mason:
I am delighted to be personally referred to you by your brother Mark for an upcoming Promotions
Coordinator/New Artists Coordinator vacancy that will soon to materialize. I am looking forward to
the move back to the New York, NY area sometime soon. Even more importantly, I have always
followed my passion in my career path. To me a career without joy is merely a daily drudgery. Music
has always been a light in my life. If I could combine my passion for music with my sales and
marketing talents, I am confident that our success together will soon know no bounds.
Honestly, all I need is a chance to get into the music business. After my examination of your many
excellent websites, I am indeed impressed. I can tell your whole team is pulling on the same rope. This
kind of synergy is vital for success. You sure have me genuinely excited just thinking of the
possibilities. I know will again be a big contributor with my creative ideas, innovations, solutions,
sales and marketing abilities.
Finally, thanks to Mark, it seems I have found a new career path to replace the dead and buried
mortgage banking business. I am sure my new music career will never go out of style. I am certain to
love the talent hunting part that requires me to listen to young or up and coming bands and singers in
the local nightclubs all around the city. I am available for training after the first of the month.
I am ready to rock. I just need one day’s notice to meet you in person. Please call me for an interview
anytime at (713) 799-9460. In these challenging times when even established companies are struggling
with the bottom line, a time tested and proven producer is exactly what you want, right?
Sincerely,

Thomas Dennehy
Thomas Dennehy
TD
P.S. Mark says he already put my résumé on your desk and told you all about my results in sales.
Wow, I am humbled and honored at the same time. Thank you for covering the relocation expenses.

